Adventurous Journey Report
Practice & Qualifying

Each Journey requires a Journey Report with the following information included:

Journey Type (Exploration, Expedition, Other):

Practice Journey Outline:

Where did you go?
When did you go?
Did you complete your preliminary training?
What did you learn that helped you on your Qualifying Journey?
Mode of travel:
How may KM’s:
Map of route:
Link of Map:
Pictures or videos: You can upload any files (10mb or smaller) you want to share with your Award Leader. For example, to upload pics or clips of your journey, or any other documents, you must login to your ORB (Online Record Book) user account, and then click on “FILES” on the right hand side. Here is a screen shot of what that page should look like:
Then just click the 'UPLOAD FILE' button and you’re all set to go!

**Field Report:** One or two paragraphs detailing your practice journey. You can include challenges, team morale, fauna, flora, weather, etc.

**Qualifying Journey Outline:**

Where did you go?
When did you go?
How did you get there?
Who went with you?
Were they also working towards an Award?
What did you do while you were there?
How far did you travel km’s (under your own power)?
What did you learn?
What did you experience?
What was most challenging about this journey?
What would you do differently next time?
Mode of travel:
Group equipment list:
Personal list:
Menu selection:
Pictures or videos (or any other documentation): Follow uploads instruction given in the practice journey section.
Map of Route:

**Field Report:** 1 to 2 pages of detailed writing explaining everything pertaining to your qualifying journey. The report should include:

**Intended Trajectory, Departure Point, and Final Destination:** Where you will start, where you intend to go from there, and where you intend to finish.

**Day 1:** What happened on day 1

**Day 2:** What happened on day 2

* And all subsequent days required depending on your award level